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ABSTRACT
Cluster beam deposition is a solvent-free method to prepare films of nanoparticles, one obvious application being heterogeneous catalysis.
To address the problem of low cluster deposition rates, a novel cluster beam source, the “Matrix Assembly Cluster Source” was invented
recently. Following the proof of principle studies, here, we demonstrate a further scale-up by 2 orders of magnitude, equivalent to reaching
a production of ∼10 mg of clusters (Au100) per hour. This allows the preparation of cluster-decorated powder catalysts at the gram scale,
comfortably sufficient for practical catalysis studies of novel materials at the research level, as demonstrated here by the catalytic combustion
of propylene.
© 2020 Author(s). All article content, except where otherwise noted, is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). https://doi.org/10.1063/1.5142836., s
Preformed and precisely controlled clusters directly deposited
onto suitable supports represent attractive new systems for hetero-
geneous catalysis research.1–3 Cluster beam deposition (CBD) offers
a solvent-free (and thus an effluent-free) route to the preparation of
novel catalytic systems.4 At one extreme, with the help of a time-
of-flight mass filter, the clusters produced can achieve even single
atom precision.5,6 However, the mass selection process only allows
a small proportion of the clusters synthesized (in gas or a matrix
phase) to be deposited.2,7 Thus, a new type of high flux cluster beam
source, the Matrix Assembly Cluster Source (MACS), was devel-
oped recently; the technique is scalable but retains ∼10% definition
in the cluster size.8–11 This novel technique is based on the assem-
bly of atoms in a metal-loaded cryogenically cooled rare gas matrix
initiated by ion beam impact. To date, the cluster deposition rate
appears to depend linearly on the ion beam current, suggesting lin-
ear scaling. In previous reports,8,12 we demonstrated the principle
of cluster formation and deposition (for silver and gold clusters)
and an instrument which scales the method to reach up to ∼100
μg of clusters (Au100) per hour.12 This latter cluster beam inten-
sity was equivalent to a current of ∼100 nA (thus a scale-up of 3
orders of magnitude compared with a traditional size-selected clus-
ter beam source).5 However, this scale, which is sufficient to dec-
orate planar surfaces, for, e.g., biochips, is still too low (about 100
times) for the comfortable decoration of powder catalysts at the
gram scale.
In this paper, we report a new instrument enabling a further
scale-up of the cluster flux by another 2 orders of magnitude (to
around 10 mg of Au100 clusters per hour) and demonstrate the
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catalytic activity of silver (Ag) cluster catalysts on titanium dioxide
(TiO2) made by the MACS in propylene combustion under realis-
tic reaction conditions. The successful scale-up approach allows the
preparation of cluster-decorated catalyst powders at the gram scale
with a good metal loading (e.g., 1 g of catalyst with 1 wt. % cluster
loading produced within 1 h) for research and development at the
test tube level.
Figures 1(a) and 1(b) show a photograph and schematic dia-
gram of the up-scaled MACS-II system, which includes a cluster
generation and deposition chamber and a sample load-lock cham-
ber. The matrix is first prepared on a cryogenically-cooled (Sum-
itomo Heavy Industries, Cryocooler, CH-204) oxygen-free copper
block (1-in. square) with a typical temperature of 20 K by co-
condensing the rare gas (Ar) and metal atoms evaporated from a
thermal evaporator (CreaTec: HTC) in the main chamber. Then, it
is sputtered by an Ar ion beam (at an angle of 45○ to the matrix)
to generate a beam of clusters. The diagram in Fig. 1(c) demon-
strates the sputtering process. The Ar ion beam employed gener-
ates a cascade of ion impacts in the solid matrix causing atoms to
move around, to stick together, and to ripen in a dynamic envi-
ronment. Eventually, the ripened clusters will be sputtered out by
successive ion impacts.9 During deposition, the vibration cup (stain-
less steel, Teer Coatings Ltd.), containing a powder which is agitated
mechanically by an unbalanced motor, is located close to the matrix
support to harvest the clusters produced. A water-cooled quartz
crystal microbalance (QCM) is used to measure the cluster flux.
The Ar ion source employed in the MACS-II (Tectra, Gen2 plasma
source) can deliver an Ar ion beam of up to 3 mA, which is about
100 times higher than that delivered by the ion source used in a
previous report.12
To investigate the performance of the MACS system, the gener-
ated cluster beam profile was first calibrated by collecting Ag clusters
onto a series of transmission electron microscope (TEM) grids posi-
tioned as shown in Fig. 2. A matrix with a ∼3% metal concentration
(the number of Ag atoms compared with that of Ar atoms) was pre-
pared for 20 min (thickness: ∼300 nm). Then, an Ar ion beam (cur-
rent: ∼1 mA, energy: 1 keV) was introduced to sputter the matrix.
The distance between the TEM grids is 2 cm, and the TEM grid
holder is placed 5 cm away from the center of the matrix support.
After deposition for 10 s, the samples collected were characterized by
a JEOL JEM 2100F aberration-corrected scanning transmission elec-
tron microscope (STEM) to obtain the cluster beam profile, as shown
in Figs. 2(b) and 2(c). The high-angle annular dark field (HAADF)
STEM images in Fig. 2(b) show that the cluster density decreases
when collected further away from the matrix support. If we assume
the cluster beam profile to be symmetric, we find this profile can
be fitted by a Gaussian curve with the maximum cluster density in
the middle, as seen in Fig. 2(c). Based on the 2D cluster profile, the
entire cluster beam shape (3D profile) could also be deduced. Ag
cluster size distribution was obtained in a straightforward fashion
from HAADF-STEM images of deposited clusters. In this experi-
ment, to avoid depleting the matrix, Ag clusters were produced in
a continuous mode (the evaporator is left open to continually dose
the matrix with metal during sputtering). Figure 3 shows the distri-
bution as a function of time over a 50 min deposition run. It can
be seen that the mean cluster size is around 1.5 nm (thus contain-
ing around 120 Ag atoms) and does not change significantly with
sputtering time.
The cluster deposition rate (in terms of the mass of Ag) was
measured directly over 1 h with the QCM (0.8 cm in diameter),
which was placed under the matrix support at a distance of 5 cm
from the center. Clearly, the size of the QCM is significantly smaller
than the width of the cluster distribution, as shown in Fig. 2.
The entire cluster beam intensity emerging from the matrix was
FIG. 1. Up-scaled MACS-II cluster beam deposition source: (a) the photograph and (b) the schematic diagram of the MACS system with components labeled in (b), (c) the
schematic of the sputtering process, and (d) demonstration of the cluster deposition rate (Ag cluster) as a function of sputtering time. Related parameters—continuous mode;
initial matrix thickness: ∼300 nm; ∼3% metal concentration; 20 K; and Ar+ beam current incident on the matrix at 1 keV, ∼1 mA.
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FIG. 2. Calibration of the MACS cluster
beam profile by deposition of Ag clus-
ters onto a series of TEM grids: (a) the
schematic diagram of the experimental
setup; a sample holder with five TEM
grids was placed beneath the matrix sup-
port at a distance of 5 cm from the center
of the matrix support, (b) typical HAADF
STEM images of the Ag clusters col-
lected on the five different grids, and (c)
the measured cluster density profile and
a Gaussian fit. Related parameters—
matrix thickness: ∼300 nm; ∼3% metal
concentration; ∼20 K; Ar+ beam current
incident on the matrix at 1 keV, ∼1 mA;
and 10 s deposition time.
calculated by integrating the total signals across the fitted beam
profile and is shown in Fig. 1(d). Although the cluster intensity
exhibits some modest fluctuations, over the period of 1 h, it is
quite stable. The mean cluster flux is around 12 μA, equivalent
to ∼10 mg of clusters (Au100) per hour. Compared with a tradi-
tional size-selected cluster beam source (cluster current ∼0.1 nA),
the MACS-II presented in this work would increase the cluster flux
by 5 orders of magnitude, assuming all the clusters in the beam pro-
file were collected. In practice, our powder cup (dimension: 5.5 cm
in diameter) captures about 60% of the total available cluster beam
intensity.
To demonstrate the viability of the MACS method for the
production of powder catalysts, which can be investigated under
realistic reaction conditions, we conducted test experiments on the
catalytic combustion of hydrocarbon. This is one of the key ways
to diminish automotive emissions13,14 as well as a model reaction
in heterogeneous catalysis.15 The scale-up of the MACS enabled
us to prepare cluster-decorated powder catalysts at the gram scale.
Specifically, Ag clusters were separately deposited onto TiO2 and
Al2O3 powder supports (denoted as Ag/Al2O3 and Ag/TiO2) and
used for propylene combustion. Figures 4(a) and 4(b) show typical
HAADF STEM images and the corresponding cluster size distribu-
tion for densely decorated Al2O3 and TiO2 supports, respectively.
Ag clusters are observed on the supports. Besides small clusters of∼2 nm, larger clusters are also visible, likely due to the aggregation
of clusters on the powder surface. The two cluster samples show
similar cluster size distributions with the peak size at 5.0 nm for
Ag/Al2O3 and 4.2 nm for Ag/TiO2. However, it should be noted that
FIG. 3. Calibration of the cluster size
evolution with sputtering time: (a) the
schematic diagram of the experimental
setup, (b) typical HAADF STEM images
of the Ag clusters collected at five dif-
ferent sputtering times for 10 s, and (c)
the plot of the cluster mean size vs
sputtering time. Related parameters—
continuous mode; initial matrix thickness:∼300 nm; ∼3% metal concentration; ∼20
K; Ar+ beam current incident on the
matrix at 1 keV, ∼1 mA; and 10 s deposi-
tion time.
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FIG. 4. Ag cluster catalysts made with the MACS-II demonstrated in propylene combustion: [(a) and (b)] typical HAADF STEM images and corresponding cluster size
distributions of Ag clusters on Al2O3 and TiO2, respectively, [(c) and (d)] HAADF STEM images of the support particles which are (c) fully decorated with clusters and (d)
nearly without clusters, respectively, and (e) Ag cluster activities in propylene combustion. Both Ag/Al2O3 and Ag/TiO2 exhibit activity above 300 ○C.
on the microscope scale, the loading of the clusters on the powders
is very uneven. Powder particles fully covered with Ag clusters were
observed together with some particles nearly without any clusters,
as seen in Figs. 4(c) and 4(d). The calculated local cluster loading
varies from zero to as high as ∼37 wt. %, if we assume all the parti-
cles to be spherical. The non-uniform decoration of clusters on the
powder support is a consequence of less than ideal mixing of the
powders during CBD. The agitation method needs to be improved,
and recently, we have added with an in situ stirrer to address the
problem. Nevertheless, the samples do allow unambiguous demon-
stration of the catalytic activity of the materials generated by the
novel method.
The obtained oxide-supported Ag cluster catalysts were directly
used in the propylene oxidation reaction [100 mg catalysts, 720 ppm
NO, 4340 ppm (as C1) of C3H6, 4.3% O2, 7.2% H2O, 7.2% CO2,
and balance Ar, flow rate: 100 cm3 min−1]. Figure 4(e) shows the
catalysis results. It can be seen that the propylene conversion starts
when the temperature reaches around 300 ○C for both types of mate-
rials, Ag/Al2O3 and Ag/TiO2, above which the conversation rate is
elevated. The Ag/TiO2 cluster catalyst exhibits a slightly higher activ-
ity above ∼480 ○C, which may be due to the smaller cluster sizes
on the supports. It should be mentioned that although the perfor-
mance of the cluster-decorated catalysts produced with the MACS
cannot compete with the reference samples (made by other chemical
methods) that are reported in the literature (materials and supports
are not optimized) at the moment,16,17 this method still provides a
way to explore the original catalytic activity of “ligand-free” clusters.
This is the first demonstration of actual cluster catalysts made by the
MACS in gas phase catalytic reactions.
In this paper, we have demonstrated that by using a higher
sputtering current and corresponding scale-up, a scaled-up MACS
system could achieve a cluster production rate equivalent to ∼10 mg
of clusters (Au100) per hour, an increase of 5 orders of magnitude
compared with the cluster production of a traditional size-selected
cluster beam source. The increased cluster flux has allowed us to
make practical Ag cluster catalysts on Al2O3 and TiO2 powder sup-
ports at the gram scale. We found both cluster-decorated materi-
als exhibited catalytic activities in the propylene combustion reac-
tion above 300 ○C. This successful scale-up shows that cluster beam
deposition can be applied to the creation of a new generation of het-
erogeneous catalysts for practical R&D applications under realistic
conditions.
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